Message from the ISHRS 2017 World Congress
Program Chair
Jean Devroye, MD, FISHRS I Brussels, Belgium I prague2017ishrs@gmail.com

As you know, our World Congress
will take place in Prague from October
4th till October 7th, 2017, while the
World Live Surgery Workshop (LSW)
will take place in Polanica Zdrój, Poland, on October 1st and 2nd.
A few weeks ago, we went to Prague (Czech Republic) and to
Polanica Zdrój (Poland) to organize our coming next year. That
is how our Society is organized. Just like the Eiffel Tower, which
is permanently repainted, our Society is always in movement
and as soon as the last meeting is over, it starts preparing the
next one.
The visit was compelling for all of us. In Prague, places are
big and pleasant. A subway allows you to move quickly towards
the wonderful historic center of the quite close city. The hotel is
near the conference center where the Congress takes place.
The transfer from Prague to Polanica is fast, for those who
wish to attend the FUE Workshop in Poland organized by Drs.
Arthur Tykocinski and Jerzy Kolasinski just before the Prague
Congress, and will be possible via an arranged motor coach on
Saturday/October 1st from Prague Airport. There will be four
shuttles. Exact times will be displayed during the registration
process, and you will sign up for your preferred time. We will
arrange for transfers for the morning, afternoon, and evening
on October 1st. Another shuttle will bring us back on Tuesday/
October 3rd from Polanica to Prague.
View from the tower beside the astronomical clock, Prague. Photo credit: Arthur Tykocinski

The big classic events will be there: Newcomers’ Orientation to be integrated quickly in our Society, Basics Course for
beginners, FUE course with a hands-on synthetic material, live
patient viewing, and the Morbidity and Mortality session—a
very important session for all of us.
The general organization of the Congress will be rather
similar to that of last year given the success and the laudatory
comments made to my predecessor, Dr. Marcelo Pitchon.
So, the formula of workshops, where a specific subject is explored
in depth, will allow each one to choose among the different subjects. The formula of discussion table topics will also be maintained
and developed to allow each one to discuss a specific subject.
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Since mid-December, you have been asked to submit an
abstract and/or poster. The space reserved for posters will be
increased this year. Many pearls will be presented. This year, a
session will resume the description of each of them. The most
interesting will be explored more precisely and discussed with
their author. It is thus the opportunity for all to write on an interesting subject. Posters must be printed and will be displayed
in a hall of the conference center.
Photo credit: Arthur Tykocinski

An important place will be given to three crucial subjects.
Implanters will be put in the honor. More and more doctors are
interested in these and in the quality of placement they allow.
Various specialists will have the opportunity to describe them
as well as their functioning.
Another part will be dedicated to the exploration of what
will make the future of our field. Which road are we going to
follow? Is the multiplication of hair still on the agenda? Will the
medicinal way allow us one day not only to stop the hair loss,
but also maybe to enable the re-growth of miniaturized hair or
hair in telogen phase?
And, finally, we will dedicate time to the search for quality,
under all its forms, for FUT as well as for FUE.
A large part will be reserved to explore FUT for long hair,
which was introduced by Dr. Marcelo Pitchon a few years ago.
A lot of congresses and workshops develop throughout the
world. The ISHRS World Congress is obviously the most complete, covering the basic science and the research as well as the
best daily practice in the fight against hair loss.
As Scientific Chairman, I invite you all to participate actively
to the life of our magnificent Society and in the success of our
next World Congress.
Waiting impatiently for this future event, I wish you all the
best in year 2017. n

Abstract Submission Deadline:
February 13, 2017
www.25thannual.org
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Message from the ISHRS 2017 World Live Surgery
Workshop Program Chair
Arthur Tykocinski, MD, FISHRS I São Paulo, Brazil I info@ishrs.org

Don’t miss your spot for the
World Live Surgery Workshop,
Polanica Zdrój 2017!
We just came back from Prague
(Czech Republic) and Polanica Zdrój (Poland) for a site visit
for the next ISHRS 2017 25th Congress and LSW, and we were
astonished! Both places are incredible locations—gorgeous,
quaint and majestic at the same time, and great food and beer
(yes, this is a fact). Both cities are very close, just two hours
by shuttle, which will be provided, in and out, for the LSW
attendees.
For the first time, there will be exclusively an LSW on FUE
Immersion just before our World Congress. We chose this
location, with the valuable help of the LSW co-chair Dr. Jerzy
Kolasinski, because of the conveniently quiet and bucolic
setting, incredible hospital with six full-size surgical rooms, and
the amazing accommodations: sophisticated, casual or cozy,
perfect for any taste.
The six wide surgical rooms can easily accommodate attendees walking around, video cameras with live transmission with

no crowd. Top-class video transmission and video microscopy
will be provided for the two immersion days with talks in
the morning and surgery in the afternoon and social at night.
Couldn’t be better.
The main hotel, Hotel SPA Dr Irena Eris, provides world-class
service with classy facilities, a great restaurant, and remarkable
Polish hospitality. The other three are located near the Hospital
and the insides are more typical of a small villa, with a more
casual atmosphere.
On Tuesday, the morning after the LSW, a shuttle straight back
to Prague will be provided. You will have one and a half days to
exclusively enjoy Prague, just before the World Congress begins
on Thursday. Or, you can choose to sign up for an optional
Wednesday course, and you will still arrive back in time.
We designed this LSW to be the best learning experience,
and not a “show off.” For that reason, we have limited seats,
and we are fast approaching half capacity. Don’t miss this
unique opportunity. n
*Early indicator sign-up can be done at:
http://25thannual.com/25thannual/world-live-surgery-workshop/

Message from the 2017 Surgical Assistants Program
Chair
Emina Vance I Plano, Texas, USA I emina@hairtx.com

The field of hair restoration is
fast-growing, and the need for welltrained surgical assistants is growing
even faster. As more physicians are
entering the field, there is an undoubtable need for new assistants to be trained. In addition, as the experienced surgeons
are expanding their practices, whether by doing larger cases
or more cases per week or day, they too are requiring larger
surgical staff. Not to mention that physicians practicing hair
restoration are finding it more and more challenging to train
staff while running a busy practice. We are excited to share that
our Surgical Assistants Program and Surgical Assistants Core
Skills Workshop are redesigned to offer the highest educational
value for novice and experienced surgical assistants and their
employing physicians.
Our Surgical Assistants Core Skills Workshop has been
expanded and designed to provide basic knowledge and help
develop the essential skills for newcomers. Our workshop will
start with lectures addressing hair anatomy and physiology,
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offer the basics of hair transplantation, and explore in-depth the
techniques of graft preparation and placement. After the comprehensive lectures, students will be guided through several
stations, partake in hands-on practice, and have the opportunity to closely work with highly experienced faculty.
There are two major changes regarding the Surgical Assistants Program: first, the program will take place in the afternoon, and second, we are shifting the focus of the lectures from
basic to advanced topics. By moving the Surgical Assistants
Program to the afternoon, we are hoping it better complements
travel arrangements for the attendees, and can accommodate
for late evening or early morning travels. As far as the program
content, we are adding extra time, including a variety of topics
that would cater toward more experienced assistants. Every
year I learn something new at the meeting, and I bring back
many pearls that help improve our practice. I hope that these
changes will inspire and encourage more physicians to bring
their surgical assistants—novice and experienced—to the meeting. See you in Prague! n
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Meeting Reviews
Review of FUE Palooza
July 29-30, 2016 I Denver, Colorado, USA
Sharon Keene, MD, FISHRS I Tucson, Arizona, USA

As experienced hair restoration surgeons, or for that matter
any other type of surgeon, we know how valuable it is to learn
by observing how other experienced colleagues perform a surgical procedure. There are nuances and “pearls” that can expedite learning and make a particular surgery both easier to learn
and faster to perform. That was one of my goals for attending
the FUE Palooza directed by Dr. James Harris, accompanied
by a talented group of teaching faculty, including Drs. Scott
Boden, Bob True, Ken Williams, and Bradley Wolf.
This workshop is so named because it features the opportunity to learn about several different medical devices available
to harvest grafts using the follicular unit extraction (FUE) technique. My other reason for attending was because I had grown
comfortable with the dull punch technique using the S.A.F.E.
System, but wanted to try the new Harris hex punch and see if
it offered any advantages. I also sought to learn about the sharp
punch FUE medical devices including two from Cole Instruments, the PCID and the vortex, as well as to evaluate the new
SmartGraft machine. Attendees with a U.S. medical license
had the unparalleled benefit of operating on live patients, with
different devices, and even the opportunity to extract beard
hairs—all under the watchful eyes and guidance of experienced
colleagues. An unexpected aspect of my learning experience
was to learn how novices to the FUE donor harvesting technique could rapidly learn in such an environment, as detailed
in the commentary by Dr. Mark Krugman.
As an overall gestalt, I learned the medical devices were all
pretty easy to use—when an experienced doctor sets it up, adjusts the speed (rpm), chooses the punch size, and adjusts the
depth control. The key is to eventually understand how to do
that in order to make your chosen device work optimally with a
particular patient’s hair and skin characteristics.
It comes as little surprise, as Dr. Krugman observed from
a novice FUE perspective, a stable position for the patient is
easier to operate on than a mobile one. We agree that operating on a patient in the sitting position is more of a challenge…
unless they can be stabilized with upright supports. Applying
traction to the skin seems to make the hairs stand up when
centering the punch, and this technique worked with all of the
devices.
Keeping the grafts hydrated at all times is important whichever technique is used, and surface blood on the skin can be
used for this purpose, as well as a well-placed reservoir of
saline or Lactated Ringer’s! Finally, physicians learned whether
they had reached an appropriate excision depth without transection by extracting their own grafts. Like any other part of
a procedure, you cannot teach someone else to be proficient
unless self proficiency is achieved, and learning to extract grafts
is no exception.
Many types of forceps were used to assist with graft extrac-
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tion, includ(L to R): Drs. Ken Williams, Scott Boden, Robert True, James Harris,
and Bradley Wolf
ing angled
foresters and
the AHOE extractor, which
is effectively
designed to
reach into a
punch hole
and grasp the
follicle bundle
in order to
extract it.
While I enjoyed working with the Harris hex punch, I did not
find it easier to use than the original S.A.F.E. punch, which lamentably is no longer for sale. It is notable that Dr. Krugman and
another colleague just learning to perform FUE were impressed
with the ease of successfully incising and extracting grafts using
the hex punch in comparison to the sharp punch devices. I
think I may need to give it another look!
The pleasant surprise for me was how easy the PCID was
to use. I did not, however, go through a tutorial on the many
options and adjustments available to use it. When Dr. Wolf
handed me the device, it was preset and perfect for the case.
The grafts were easy to extract, and I was more prepared to try
out the vortex—not as smooth, but still very easy and efficient.
It turned out to be a stroke of good fortune for me, because the
week after my return my S.A.F.E. machine failed and I easily
transitioned to the use of my Vortex to complete my case. I
have been using the vortex since then, but I continue to be
open minded for cost-efficient options that make it easy to perform FUE—and to extract intact and healthy grafts!
Finally, I had the opportunity to try the SmartGraft machine
and I liked the immediate gratification of suction extracting my
graft and letting me know that the graft was loose, while assisting me in the extraction process. The only downside was my
inability to examine the graft to see if it was high quality and
to determine if there had been any transection. This machine
immediately immerses the suctioned grafts in solution to keep
them hydrated. It is not yet clear to me whether the higher
cost of such an apparatus is worthwhile in terms of increased
efficiency and graft survival—which it would need to prove for
me to make the investment.
With all the medical devices entering the market, it is time
to get serious about studying what impacts the survival of FUE
grafts, and which devices may optimize this! In the meantime,
workshops like the FUE Palooza make it faster and easier to
determine if a device works well in your hands. I will keep attending workshops and learning about what is available unless
or until we identify the perfect FUE machine! n
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An FUE Neophyte’s Observations of the 2016 FUE Palooza
Mark E. Krugman, MD I Irvine, California, USA

First a little about me and why I attended the workshop. I
originally trained as an Otolaryngologist and served in the Air
Force and academic medicine in that specialty. I then did a
Plastic Surgery residency and have clinical academic appointments in both specialties. I did my first hair transplants in the
mid-1970s, and continued to do hair restoration until recently.
For 10 years I did pro-bono hair restoration on children with
burn and traumatic scars in conjunction with a specialty children’s hospital. I helped to train residents and fellows both in
Plastic Surgery and Facial Plastic Surgery. I closed my private
practice recently and work part-time as a medical director.
One child that I worked with was a little boy from Iraq with
serious facial injuries and traumatic alopecia from an IED. This
gave inspiration to a former fellow, who is active duty military,
and me to start a hair restoration program for our Wounded
Warriors at a Military Medical Center. We started doing strip
grafting after our assistants attended the excellent Assistant’s
Workshop in Denver.

The major confidence builder was the S.A.F.E. Hexagonal
punch. This was most forgiving and resulted in the least follicular damage. It is a blunt punch with a largely hexagonal shaft
that shakes the follicle loose. I was astounded at the appearance of my grafts. My experience with the sharp punch was
initially disappointing. One of the patients was sitting up and
somewhat wobbly and given the inadequate magnification and
long working distance of my loupes, it didn’t go well.
My last two stations on the final day were with the new
Cole Vortex engine and sharp punch. My first station was with
Ken Williams. He had the patient prone, which made a big
difference. After each graft I did, he and his assistant examined
it and after 10, he proudly announced: “You did 10 out of 10”
(without follicular transections).
My final station was most intimidating. Harvest was to be from
the beard in the neck area with a sharp punch (Cole) and the Vortex engine. The instructor was Dr. Robert True, one of the experts
on body hair transplants. I had transplanted into the beard area,

The one piece of the puzzle that was missing was FUE with
which I had no experience. My longtime friend and colleague,
Dr. Ken Williams welcomed me to his facility to observe. It was
here that I realized that this was a technique that we needed to
master as many in the military wear their hair short.
The workshop provided basic didactics from some of the
most experienced practitioners in the field. The most amazing
thing about the workshop, something that I have never witnessed before, was the ability to try different instrumentation
on actual patients under the supervision of the masters. I had
taken the short workshops at the ISHRS meeting where we
worked on simulations with mixed results. Having heard about
the long learning curve with FUE, I admit I had trepidations.

but never harvested from there. The patient was supine, which
helped as I had to position myself in different directions parallel
to the hair shafts. After each graft, Dr. True’s assistant critically
examined each graft. After 10, I asked, “How did I do?” The reply
was, “You got 7 out of 10!” Dr. True added, “Not bad for the first
time!” Rather than this being like a board exam, it was more akin
to a golfer getting a private lesson from Tiger Woods.
As an FUE neophyte, I would certainly suggest this workshop
to anyone first approaching FUE, or to those who have some
experience and wish to refine their technique and try out different instrumentation. n
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Review of the 6th Annual Congress of Brazilian Association for
Hair Restoration Surgery
August 24-27, 2016 I Curitiba, Brazil
DAY 1
Meena Singh, MD I Shawnee, Kansas, USA

The 6th Brazilian Congress, sponsored by the Brazilian
Association for Hair Restoration Surgery (ABCRC), was held
in the beautiful city of Curitiba, state of Paraná. The first day
of the scientific program was fantastic with contributions from
hair restoration surgeons representing Brazil, Argentina, Bolivia,
France, Spain, Mexico, Belgium, and the United States.
Dr. Marcelo Gandelman, ISHRS past president and honored
speaker for the event, began the conference with a discussion
on current challenges facing hair restoration surgeons, including
patient dissatisfaction and potential liabilities. The first panel
on Basic Concepts was moderated by Dr. Francisco Le Voci.
Dr. Anna Andriolo gave a very thorough update on finasteride
and current practices. Given recent studies, she proposed that
0.25% finasteride topical solution may be an effective future
option, with far less potential systemic complications. Dr. Sara
Salas discussed how to differentiate between scarring and nonscarring alopecia using clinical examination, trichoscopy, and
histopathologic examination. Dr. Meena Singh reviewed how to
recognize scarring mimickers of androgenetic alopecia by presenting detailed cases of the various types of primary scarring
alopecia. Finally, Dr. Darlene Roth presented successful results
in hair stimulation with the use of microdrug infusion with tattooing equipment to deliver solutions of minoxidil, finasteride,
and/or platelet-rich plasma (PRP) to the scalp.
The second Basic Concepts panel was moderated by Dr.
Alex Ginzburg. Dr. Emorane Lupanzula discussed the importance of determining the safe donor area with follicular unit
extraction (FUE). Dr. Alejandro Chueco presented in detail the
anatomy of an FUE graft and how to obtain the ideal graft with
minimal tethering and/or transection. Dr. Francisco Le Voci
discussed dermatologic and trichoscopic scalp examination. Dr.
Sara Wasserbauer thoroughly reviewed hair stimulation with
low level light therapy (LLLT) or, as it is preferentially called,
photobiomodulation (PBM).
The morning concluded with a panel on hairline design,
moderated by Dr. Fabio Nacacche. Dr. Antonio Ruston emphasized the restoration of the temporal hairline to help establish a
more youthful appearance; he also demonstrated that younger
temporal hairline recession may be associated with more
advanced future hair loss. Dr. Jerry Wong reviewed female hairline design, and Dr. Ronald Shapiro discussed how to create an
undetectable, natural hairline. Dr. Shapiro also compared the
FUE technique to that of follicular unit transplantation (FUT).
Dr. Antonio Ruston moderated the afternoon discussion on
the donor area. Dr. Christian Bisanga discussed how to avoid
poor growth outcomes, and Dr. Alejandro Chueco reviewed
the basics of the different methods and tools of extraction for
FUE, including Dr. Jean Devroye’s WAW system. Dr. Maria
Angelica Muricy described how to optimize ergonomics during
the FUE procedure. Dr. Arthur Tykocinski showcased a surgical
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video of his use of robotics in FUE surgery. Mary Matsuda
demonstrated how she uses scalp micropigmentation to increase perceived density post-operatively and to improve the
appearance of widened scars. Dr. Johnny de la Riva Guzman
showed a surgical video of the transfixation technique that he
utilizes to perform eyebrow and eyelash transplantation.
The final panel of the day was a thorough update on PRP,
moderated by Dr. Dirlene Roth. Dr. Christiane Guimarães
reviewed her successful treatment of 300 patients treated with
FUE and PRP, as well as PRP as monotherapy. Dr. Meena Singh
gave an overview of PRP and how to optimize the treatment
regimen. Drs. Carlos Calixto and Jorge Gaviria also shared their
experiences using PRP with FUE. Dr. Fernanda Torres discussed
how she uses medical therapies to reverse hair loss. Dr. José
Lorenzo ended the day with a presentation on his fundamentals
to improve hair transplantation.
We ended the day at Dr. Muricy’s beautiful mansion, where
we dined and were entertained by live music and, to our great
surprise, two very lovely samba dancers.

DAY 2
Sara Wasserbauer, MD I Walnut Creek, California, USA

The morning started with 3 mini courses that were very
well-attended, despite the fact that I was speaking at one of
them. It is likely that the presence of the esteemed Dr. Henrique Radwanski at the “Brow” mini course, along with the
comprehensive review of the brow transplantation, rescued
the teaching moment. “Hairline Design” with Drs. Antonio
Ruston, Jerry Wong, and Ronald Shapiro was similarly
well-attended, focusing on critical design elements of hair
transplant surgery with expert faculty. The final mini course,
“Instrumentation in FUE,” was taught by Drs. Alex Ginsberg,
Otavio Boaventura, and Roberto Trevellini; the popularity of
the technique as well as the expertise of these surgeons really brought in the crowd and provided an excellent learning
experience.
The General Session began with a panel discussion on the
long hair preview, which was first presented in August 2006
by Dr. Marcelo Pitchon. The moderator, Dr. Mauro Speranzini,
showed a non-statistically significant survey demonstrating that
this approach is much more widespread in Brazil than elsewhere in the world. Dr. Pitchon showed us several of his own
patient’s reactions, demonstrating how moved (and sometimes tearful) each person can be. The disbelief and joy at the
moment of the “big reveal” and the value for the surgeon of
knowing exactly what they are giving the patient were emphasized as reasons for adopting this technique. Dr. Abdisio Lemos
uses the long hair technique with implanters and he showed an
excellent movie demonstrating his process. Premade sites with
a multi-bladed knife and implanters allowed him to place the
grafts over a 6-hour period.
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Dr. Clerisvaldo Almeda prefers to place the long hairs into
the site of a preexisting ostium, because with the long hair the
physician can adjust the hair curvature to that of the existing
hairs, which results in a very natural look immediately post-op.
As the surgeon observes the long hair being placed, he or she
can adjust certain areas if they need more density. Using a hairdryer that blows cold air helps the appearance at the end.
After thanking Dr. Pitchon for his mentorship, Dr. Ricardo
Lemos shared some of his experience with the technical characteristics of using long hair preview. He uses intravenous sedation with local anesthesia routinely and it has allowed him to
dispense with vasoconstrictors. He likes being able to manage
his “density of satisfaction” and, by using stick-and-place, he
can get very good densities. He also presented a video showing
the technique of long hair FUE that is done manually using the
specific long hair preview device.
Dr. Jean Devroye had an excellent presentation reviewing
eyebrow transplantation using body hair. He emphasized that
it is difficult to obtain a natural-appearing result on an eyebrow
transplant. The ideal situation would be to have hairs with a
curve. He always uses implanters, with or without premade
incisions. The long hair is best for visualization and optimizing
the orientation. Even if the post-op orientation is perfect, the
grafts can redirect themselves in a new angle when they grow
in on their own. He showed results with both scalp hair and
body hair (although he mentioned that sometimes you don’t
have enough grafts from the body hair reservoir). For male patients, beard hair works best and he uses it almost exclusively.
Dr. Henrique Radwanski next moderated the panel on Reconstructive Surgery. He pointed out that not all conferences
have enough experience to be able to present this topic. Dr.
Sebastian Yriart reviewed how the hair direction on flaps can
complicate the normal appearance. he noted that issue expanders can result in a significant improvement for the patient.
Consider leaving some zones unexpanded in case the need for
additional surgery arises in the future. It may take multiple procedures and using the right “tool” for the procedure (including
FUE, strip, expanders, and fat grafting) to get the best result. Dr.
Sandro Salantri talked about the high rate of trauma as a cause
for needing reconstructive surgery. Always start with waiting
for the patient to heal, then perform the simplest procedures
before the more complicated ones, keeping in mind, of course,
the limits of your skill level. Scalp avulsion can be treated with
reattachment within 6 hours if the tissue is still clean. Expanders can also be used—typically over two months—with nice
results. Transplants can be useful covering any remaining scar.
Dr. Emorane Lupanzula showed some of his reconstructive
cases including a burn patient with a very natural result with
FUE grafts after only 6 months. He recommended waiting 6-12
months after the burn before grafting. He also mentioned that
some of the most challenging cases are correcting suboptimal
reconstructive surgery from another clinic’s first attempt.
Dr. Jose Rogério Regis Jr. discussed transplanting into scarring
alopecias and other scars. The literature recommends a waiting
period of at least 1-2 years and advising patients that the fibrosis
may make the growth less robust. Dr. Regis discussed the medical treatment of the scarring alopecias after definitive diagnosis
with biopsy. Medical treatment should be the first step and
may be a maintenance treatment to try to prevent the scarring
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alopecia from reactivating after surgery is done. Patients need
to know that this reactivation and loss of the grafts is a risk even
with good medical management. Radiotherapy and neurosurgery
scars can also be effectively treated with hair transplantation.
Finally, Dr. Alonso Aymore noted he has a number of tragic
cases of female scalping and he discussed what can be done to
help these patients. Caused by boat propellers in the Amazon
that can catch the women’s hair and pull the scalp off all the way
to the eyebrows, the problem is greater in Brazil because of the
need to travel by boat in that region. It is concentrated in those
aged 8-20 years. Brows are especially important to reconstruct
after these traumas. Even pubic hair can be used to good effect.
The emotional changes for these patients are positive and make
this worth the effort—even if you can only do your best with
suboptimal outcomes. This work is pro bono and the transformations are remarkable. He finished with a poetic message: “Yesterday the breath of life, after the beginning of dreams, tomorrow
the pain of tragedy, always a smile, the return of hope.”
Dr. Marcio Crisostomo moderated the next panel discussion
that reviewed aspects of the combined surgery and mega-sessions. Dr. José Candido Muricy discussed that those with
the more advanced levels of hair loss (Norwood V–VII) and
younger patients are not optimal candidates. He resects the
strip first (1-1.3cm wide) and then starts FUE at least 1cm above
the incision. He prefers to use implanters with stick-and-place
or premade incisions because this allows him to have higher
densities. Graft numbers are between 1,000-1,500 FUs via FUE
plus the strip (about 3,000). His results are very natural and
dense. In his practice, he performs 60% FUE and 40% combined approach often with a staged 2-day procedure.
Dr. Akaki Tsilosani pointed out that more hair equals a happier patient. His opinion is that FUT is still best option despite
the increasing popularity of FUE. He premakes his recipient
sites and employs a large team to place 5,000 grafts in less
than 6 hours. The width of the strip in the center reaches up to
3cm in some of his cases. He recommends scalp exercises for
improving donor elasticity and uses hyaluronidase as well. He
found that after strip excision and subsequent FUE removal of at
least 30% of the grafts, the tension was significantly decreased.
In the next session, Dr. Flavia Barsali discussed manual FUE
megasessions in 1-2 days. This is considered 2,000+ FUs. She
strives to maximize patient comfort and ease of the surgery. Her
plan is to reduce the out-of-body time for grafts to less than 6-8
hours, which is why she sometimes plans the surgery over two
days instead of one. First, she extracts from the occipital areas
and then works on the sides, usually on the second day. She
also uses implanters, separating and labeling the petri dishes by
the hour to place in the same order as the grafts are extracted.
Spreading out the surgery results in reduced stress and requires
fewer staff, less anesthesia, etc.
Dr. Antonio Ruston tried to “scare” the audience with
difficult FUE cases. He showed many patients with exhausted
donor areas, old poor strip scars, and plug scarring. He noted
scalp micropigmentation (SMP) can significantly improve these
scars as can surgery into the scar itself (as can beard grafting).
He recommends taking a photo of patients with depleted donor
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areas while their hair is wet and with a flash to help identify
good areas for donor harvesting. He warned that these cases
are not for beginners and are long and difficult procedures; setting low expectations is necessary since you do not know how
much of an improvement you can make.
Dr. Jerry Wong reviewed his tips for optimizing crown
growth with large strip surgeries. Instead of using cautery, he
changed to an open dissection technique and found reduced
bleeding and improved crown results. He recommended only
using normal saline for tumescence and making incisions small
and depth-limited. He summarized that you need to watch your
graft quality and avoid dehydration, use implanters if you are
not sure of the damage your forceps are causing, keep in mind
the preservation of the scalp always (since it is more delicate
than we realize), and avoid scalp damage even if some “experts” tell you it is okay.
The evening ended with a gorgeous presidential dinner at
the elegant Graciosa Country Club, where Dr. Muricy and wife
treated us to a wonderful banquet with dancing.

DAY 3
Henrique N. Radwanski, MD I Rio de Janeiro

Saturday began with three thematic courses offered: “Complications in Hair Restoration” (Drs. Chueco, Salanitri and
Bongiovani), “FUE plus FUT” (Drs. Crisostomo, Tsilosani,
Guimarães), and “Body Hair and Beard” (Drs. Lupanzula and
Speranzini). The first panel of the General Session was moderated by Dr. Arthur Tykocinski. Dr. Boaventura explained how
he performs non-shaven FUE and showed a prototype of his
“open punch” that allows him to remove long hair FUE. Next,
Dr. Maria Angelica Muricy demonstrated how she performed
a non-shaven FUE procedure of 2,100 follicular units on her
own father (our president). Dr. Flavia Barsalis commented on
her methodology for manually extracting follicular units; she
emphasized how important it is that to persevere in FUE the

physician must have the skills to perform larger sessions. The
last presenter was Dr. José Lorenzo, who sent chills down our
spines; he discussed how it is becoming more frequent to see
patients with depleted donor area. He showed some short
videos, filmed in countries where non-medical staff performed
follicular extraction, where thousands of grafts are punched out
and pulled with no regard for careful and neat surgical principles. These patients present with disastrous results, many times
with no remaining follicular reserve and no appreciable result.
He mentioned that most complain about their donor area, not
the poor growth in the recipient site.
Three lectures were delivered next. Dr. Sara Wasserbauer
explained how to correctly calibrate the Nd: YAG laser for SMP
removal, stressing that anyone who intends to perform micropigmentation is obliged to learn how to remove these scalp
tattoos. Dr. Robert Leonard (a habitué of meetings in Brazil)
gave an overview of the clinical treatment of androgenetic
alopecia. Finally, Dr. Emorane Lupanzula’s “Hair Transplant:
Artistry with Philosophy” wrapped up our meeting. His list
of principles beginning with the letter H include harvesting
(respecting the donor area to avoid depletion), home (making
the patient feel close to the staff and doctor), and honor (to the
patient and to medical ethics).
We then had a very interesting panel, “Live Patient Presentation: Planning and Strategy.” Three teams, with four participants each and one moderator, considered surgery on a patient
previously analyzed. It was curious to hear so many different
approaches and suggestions from some of our great specialists.
The last session was dedicated to edited videos. A total of
11 footages were shown and discussed. The attendees were
very appreciative of the short and concise messages that our
presenters prepared for them.
As a token to the Olympic Games, our Meeting closed with
a tennis tournament; friendly competition was played out, followed by good companionship and drinks. The winner? Yours
truly! n

ISHRS Research Grant Program
EXPANDS TO QUARTERLY REVIEWS
New Quarterly Deadlines: Feb. 10, April 10, July 10, and Nov. 10
The ISHRS Scientific Research, Grants & Awards Committee is pleased to announce
that it has expanded the number of times per year that it will consider Research Grant
applications.
Next Deadline: February 10, 2017
The ISHRS offers Research Grants for the purpose of relevant clinical research directed
toward the subject of hair restoration. Research that focuses on clinical problems or has
applications to clinical problems will receive preferential consideration.
The Scientific Research, Grants & Awards Committee oversees the ISHRS research grant
process including rating the proposals and determining the awardees.
Further information and a full application can be obtained on the ISHRS website:
www.ISHRS.org/member-grants.htm
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16th Annual Meeting of the Russian Trichologists Union
November 4-6, 2016 I Saint Petersburg, Russia
Tatiana Siliuk, MD I Saint Petersburg, Russia

The 16th meeting of the Russian Trichologists Union was in
Saint Petersburg, known as the Northern Capital of Russia. The
Russian Trichologists Union is a community of hair treatment
specialists existing since 2000. The meeting was organized by
the trichology school (Nautilus) and by the medical treatment
and transplantation center (Hair Care Center). This year, the
event was held on a large-scale basis and was attended by
a record number of 220 visitors and specialists from Russia,
Ukraine, Belarus, Georgia, Bulgaria, and other countries. The
3-day conference included 30 speakers who presented reports
on androgenetic alopecia in men and women, hair loss in
children, alopecia areata, diseases of scalp, and clinical cases
and hair transplantation. Among the guests of the conference
were opinion leaders from Israel, South Korea and Italy: the
current president of the EHRS, Professor Abraham Zlotogorsky,
Professor Won-Soo Lee, and Dr. Michela Starace.
One of the conference sessions of study was introducing
trichologists to modern possibilities in hair transplantation.
Videos of the main phases of strip and FUE techniques were
shown. Those who were interested could participate in graft
cutting and slivering. Dr. Tatiana Silyuk from Russia, the
medical director of the medical treatment and transplantation

center, stressed the need for hair transplantation as a method
of choice in patients with advanced androgenetic alopecia.
She presented the case of an unsatisfactory result after a year
of drug treatment on a patient with a moderate degree of hair
loss, and also reviewed the appropriate use of hair transplantation in this case. The head of Talizi Clinic of hair transplantation and training center, Salome Vadachkoria from Georgia,
presented a report on transplantation of eyebrows and shared
the results.
The next meeting of the Russian Trichologists Union will be
held on 22-24 June 2017 in Peterhof, the suburb of Saint Petersburg famous for its fountains. Hair transplantation operations in
Russia have been performed relatively recently and according
to the law it may be performed only by plastic surgeons. In
accordance with this, the trichologists and dermatologists who
treat patients with hair loss still have many questions about hair
transplantation surgery.
The organizers of the meeting are planning a large section on
hair transplantation for the promotion of it among the professionals as a successful method of hair treatment. Drs. Bessam
and Nilofer Farjo, along with Dr. Bradley R. Wolf, are expected
among the foreign visitors and speakers at the 2017 meeting. n

State-of-the-art
instrumentation for hair
restoration surgery!
For more information, contact:
21 Cook Avenue
Madison, New Jersey 07940 USA
Phone: 800-218-9082 • 973-593-9222
Fax: 973-593-9277
Email: ellisinstruments.cellis@gmail.com
www.ellisinstruments.com
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Classified Ads
Seeking Hair Transplant Physician and Technicians
Anderson Center for Hair in Atlanta, Georgia is looking for a full-time hair restoration physician, and full-time technicians.
We are a state-of-the-art, brand-new boutique center. We perform one procedure per day, with emphasis on quality, ethics, and
natural results…not quantity. On-the-job training available for physicians. Technicians will require experience, with references
required. Outstanding, friendly working environment, salary, benefits, insurance, 401k, vision, dental, etc.
Please email your résumé to: jobs@andersonhsc.com.

Seeking Hair Transplant Physicians and Technicians
PAI Medical Group requires physicians and technicians with hair transplant experience in FUT, FUE and/or robotic FUE techniques for clinics in the US and Canada. To become part of the successful and motivated medical teams of PAI Medical Group,
provide, where applicable, résumé, certification, license information and relevant experience.
Please send to one of the following: www.paihair/en/employment; fcorsale@pa-intl.com; fax 1-613-225-0717.

Seeking Hair Transplant Physician
ERH Hair restoration LLC, is looking for a full-time or part-time physician with hair transplant experience to cover our state-ofthe-art hair transplant clinic in Pleasanton, California.
Please email your inquiries and CV to eholzermd@gmail.com.

Seeking Hair Transplant Surgeon
Los Angeles—Immediate Opening—Top Pay
Busy Los Angeles hair transplant practice is looking for an experienced hair transplant surgeon to join.
Please contact jobs@calihairloss.com or 1-888-930-0554.

Seeking Hair Transplant Surgeon
Searching for a Hair Transplant Surgeon to assist our patients in the Fort Myers/Naples, Florida area. Must specialize in the FUE
and FUT methods, be licensed to practice in Florida and willing to travel to our clinic 1-2 weeks per month.
Compensation: Dependent on Experience
Please call: 239-963-4780.

Seeking Surgical Technicians/Medical Assistants
Ziering Medical is seeking experienced surgical technicians/medical assistants to join our team. Excellent working environment,
compensation, salary and benefits. Searching for Full-Time employees. Willingness to travel a plus. Positions available in Beverly
Hills, Chicago, Newport Beach, and New York.
Please email your résumé to: charmane@zieringhair.com.

Hair Transplant Clinic/Business for Sale
Hair transplant clinic located in central New Jersey for sale. Clinic has been established for over 20 years; specializes in hair
transplant only. Will train new buyer.
Phone: 1-908-380-5080 or email: tango5678@me.com.

ARTAS® System for Sale
Brand-new, state-of-the-art ARTAS robotic hair transplantation system for sale. ARTAS System includes: ARTAS hair studio,
ARTAS robotic system, ARTAS chair, software, controls and training program for the first 10 classes. The selling price is $330,000.00
US, however, we are willing to negotiate and accept reasonable offers.
Please call Dr. AL-Saadon at 226-402-1084 or email dr_kalsaadon@outlook.com.
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Calendar of Hair Restoration Surgery Events
http://www.ishrs.org/content/upcoming-events
DATES DATES
2017

EVENT/VENUE		
EVENT/VENUE

SPONSORING
SPONSORING ORGANIZATION(S)
ORGANIZATION(S)

CONTACT
INFORMATION
ONTACT INFORMATION

HAIRCON 2017: The Scientific Meeting of the
Association of Hair Transplant Surgeons of India
Ludhiana, Punjab, India

Association of Hair Restoration Surgeons-India (AHRS)
http://www.ahrsindia.org/

Dr. Kapil Dua
drkapildua@akclinics.com

University of Paris VI
Coordinators: P. Bouhanna, MD and M. Divaris, MD
www.hair-surgery-diploma-paris.com

Dr. Pierre Bouhanna, Course Director
sylvie.gaillard@upmc.fr

Paraguayan Society of Hair Restoration Surgery (SPACREC) and
Paraguayan Society of Plastic & Reconstructive Surgery (SPACPRE)

http://workshop-latc.com/

Asian Association of Hair Restoration Surgeons (AAHRS)
www.aahrs.asia

5thaahrs@gmail.com

ISHRS Orlando Live Surgery Workshop
Orlando, Florida, USA

International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
www.ishrs.org

hvalariem@leavittmgt.com
1-321-594-5530

MAY 18-21, 2017

FUE Europe
Ankara, Turkey

FUE Europe
www.fue-europe.org

Dr. John Cole, Program Chair
Dr. Ozgur Oztan, Director
john@forhair.com
drozguroztan@hotmail.com

MAY 20-21, 2017

International Congress of the KSHRS, 2017
Seoul, Korea

Korean Society of Hair Restoration Surgery (KSHRS)
www.kshrs.org

kshrs@naver.com

MAY 27-28, 2017

Society for Hair Science/ISHR International Scientific
Meeting
Venice, Italy

Italian Society for Hair Science
Hosted by Andrea Marliani, MD
http://eventi.sitri.it/en/

segreteria@sitri.it
vincenzogambino@vincenzogambino.com

* OCT 1-2, 2017

ISHRS World Live Surgery Workshop
Polanica Zdrój, Poland

International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
www.25thannual.org

info@ishrs.org

* OCT 4-7, 2017

25th World Congress of the ISHRS
Prague, Czech Republic

International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
www.25thannual.org

info@ishrs.org

ISHRS Advanced FUE Workshop L.A.
Los Angeles, California, USA

International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery

drumar@dru.com

The Society for Hair Science Research–Japan
http://www.congre.co.jp/wchr2017/

wchr2017@congre.co.jp

Saint Louis University School of Medicine,
Practical Anatomy & Surgical Education
In Collaboration with International Society of
Hair Restoration Surgery

Dr. Samuel L. Lam, Course Director
Emina Vance, Asst. Course Director
http://pa.slu.edu

FEB 24-27, 2017

FEB 28-MAR 3, 2017 University Diploma of Scalp Pathology and Surgery
MAY 9-12, 2017
MAR 9-11, 2017

Paris, France

3rd Latin American Hair Transplant Workshop
FUE Workshop 2017
Asuncion, Paraguay

MAR 31-APR 2, 2017 5th Annual Scientific Meeting in Hair Restoration &
Live Surgery Workshop
Bangkok, Thailand

* APRIL 26-29, 2017

OCT 20-22, 2017

OCT 31-NOV 3, 2017 10th World Congress for Hair Research (WCHR2017)
Kyoto, Japan

* NOV 16-19, 2017

Hair Transplant 360 Cadaver Workshop &
FUE Hands-On Workshop
St. Louis, Missouri, USA

*2017 meetings that qualify for the ISHRS member educational maintenance requirement

ISHRS WORLD CONGRESS SCHEDULE
26TH WORLD CONGRESS

27 TH WORLD CONGRESS

28TH WORLD CONGRESS

October 2018
USA

November 13-17, 2019
Bangkok I Thailand

October 21-25, 2020
Panama City I Panama
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INTERNATIONAL SOCIETY OF HAIR RESTORATION SURGERY
Vision: To establish the ISHRS as a leading unbiased authority in medical and surgical hair restoration.
Mission: To achieve excellence in medical and surgical outcomes by promoting member education, international collegiality, research, ethics, and public awareness.

2016–17 Board of Governors
President I Ken Washenik, MD, PhD, FISHRS*
Vice Presiden I Sungjoo (Tommy) Hwang, MD, PhD, FISHRS*
Secretary I Francisco Jimenez, MD, FISHRS*
Treasurer I Arthur Tykocinski, MD, FISHRS*
Immediate Past-President I Kuniyoshi Yagyu, MD, FISHRS*
Jean M. Devroye, MD, FISHRS
Kapil Dua, MBBS, MS, FISHRS
Nilofer P. Farjo, MBChB, FISHRS
James A. Harris, MD, FISHRS
Melvin L. Mayer, MD, FISHRS
Paul J. McAndrews, MD, FISHRS
Marcelo Pitchon, MD
Robert H. True, MD, MPH, FISHRS
Robert T. Leonard, Jr. DO, FISHRS
Sharon A. Keene, MD, FISHRS
*Executive Committee

2016–17 Chairs of Committees
American Medical Association (AMA) House of Delegates (HOD) and
Specialty & Service Society (SSS) Representative I Carlos J. Puig, DO, FISHRS
(Delegate) I Paul T. Rose, MD, JD, FISHRS (Alternate Delegate)
Annual Giving Fund Chair I John D.N. Gillespie, MD, FISHRS
World Congress Scientific Program Committee I Jean Devroye, MD, FISHRS
Audit Committee I Robert H. True, MD, MPH, FISHRS
Bylaws and Ethics Committee I Gregory Williams, MBBS, FISHRS
Communications & Public Education Committee I
Ken Washenik, MD, PhD, FISHRS
CME Committee I Paul C. Cotterill, MD, FISHRS
Regional Workshops Subcommittee I Bessam K. Farjo, MBChB, FISHRS
Subcommittee Best Practices Project I Paul C. Cotterill, MD, FISHRS
Core Curriculum Committee I Anthony J. Mollura, MD
Fellowship Training Committee I Robert P. Niedbalski, DO, FISHRS
Finance Committee I Arthur Tykocinski, MD, FISHRS
FUE Advancement Committee I James A. Harris, MD, FISHRS
International Relations Committee I Bessam K. Farjo, MBChB, FISHRS
Membership Committee I Ken L. Williams, Jr., DO, FISHRS
Nominating Committee I Francisco Jimenez, MD, FISHRS
Past-Presidents Committee I Sharon A. Keene, MD, FISHRS
Pro Bono Committee I Edwin S. Epstein, MD, FISHRS
Scientific Research, Grants, & Awards Committee I Carlos J. Puig, DO, FISHRS
Surgical Assistants Committee I Emina Vance
Surgical Assistants Awards Committee I Emina Vance
Ad Hoc Committee on Database of Transplantation Results on Patients
with Cicatricial Alopecia I Jeff Donovan, MD, PhD, FISHRS
Ad Hoc Committee on Issues Pertaining to the Unlicensed Practice of
Medicine I Sharon A. Keene, MD, FISHRS
Ad Hoc Committee on PRP I Carlos J. Puig, DO, FISHRS
Ad Hoc Committee on Regulatory Issues I Paul T. Rose, MD, JD, FISHRS
Subcommittee on European Standards I Gregory Williams, MBBS, FISHRS
ISHRS Representative to CEN/TC 403
Task Force on Finasteride Adverse Event Controversies I
Edwin S. Epstein, MD, FISHRS

Global Council of Hair Restoration Surgery
Societies
Membership proudly includes:
American Board of Hair Restoration Surgery
Asian Association of Hair Restoration Surgeons
Association of Hair Restoration Surgeons–India
Australasian Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
Brazilian Society of Hair Restoration Surgery (ABCRC)
British Association of Hair Restoration Surgery
French Hair Restoration Surgery Society
German Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
Hair Restoration Society of Pakistan
Hellenic Academy of Hair Restoration Surgery
Ibero Latin American Society of Hair Transplantation (SILATC)
International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
Italian Society for Hair Science and Restoration
Japanese Society of Clinical Hair Restoration
Korean Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
Paraguayan Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
Polish Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
Swiss Society for Hair Restoration Surgery
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Editorial Guidelines for Submission and Acceptance
ofBernard
Articles for
the Forum
Publication
Nusbaum,
MD
1.

Articles should be written with the intent of sharing scientific
information with the purpose of progressing the art and science
of hair restoration and benefiting patient outcomes.
2. If results are presented, the medical regimen or surgical techniques
that were used to obtain the results should be disclosed in detail.
3. Articles submitted with the sole purpose of promotion or marketing will not be accepted.
4. Authors should acknowledge all funding sources that supported
their work as well as any relevant corporate affiliation.
5. Trademarked names should not be used to refer to devices or
techniques, when possible.
6. Although we encourage submission of articles that may only
contain the author’s opinion for the purpose of stimulating
thought, the editors may present such articles to colleagues who
are experts in the particular area in question, for the purpose of
obtaining rebuttal opinions to be published alongside the original
article. Occasionally, a manuscript might be sent to an external
reviewer, who will judge the manuscript in a blinded fashion to
make recommendations about its acceptance, further revision,
or rejection.
7. Once the manuscript is accepted, it will be published as soon as
possible, depending on space availability.
8. All manuscripts should be submitted to forumeditors@ishrs.org.
9. A completed Author Authorization and Release form—sent as a
Word document (not a fax)—must accompany your submission.
The form can be obtained in the Members Only section of the
Society website at www.ishrs.org.
10. All photos and figures referred to in your article should be sent
as separate attachments in JPEG or TIFF format. Be sure to attach
your files to the email. Do NOT embed your files in the email or
in the document itself (other than to show placement within the
article).
11. Images should be sized no larger than 6 inches in width and
should be named using the author’s last name and figure number
(e.g., TrueFigure1).
12. Please include a contact email address to be published with your
article.
Submission deadlines:
February 5 for March/April issue
April 5 for May/June 2017 issue
June 5 for July/August 2017 issue
August 5 for September/October 2017 issue
October 5 for November/December 2017 issue

Please note new submission address:
forumeditors@ishrs.org

Classified Advertising Guidelines for Submission
To place a Classified Ad in the Forum, email cduckler@ishrs.org.
In your email, include the text of what you’d like your ad to read.
You should include specifics in the ad, such as what you offer, the
qualities you’re looking for, and how to respond to you.
Classified Ads cost $100 per insertion for up to 75 words. You
will be invoiced for each issue in which your ad runs. The Forum
2017 Advertising Rate Card can be found at the following link:
http://www.ishrs.org/content/advertising-andsponsorship

Submit your Classified Ad to:
cduckler@ishrs.org
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PLAN TO ATTEND
WWW.25THANNUAL.ORG

Save the Date: October 1-7, 2017
and Optional Pre-Trip to Poland: Sept. 27-30
We cordially invite you to attend the 25th ISHRS World Congress in Prague, October
4-7, 2017, and ISHRS World Live Surgery Workshop in Polanica Zdrój, October 1-2, 2017.

PRE-TRIP! We are arranging a special pre-trip to Poland for those who are interested.
· September 27-30, 2017: Begins in
· All participants should contact Blue Sky
·
·

Kraków and ends in Polanica Zdrój,
which is the location of the World Live
Surgery Workshop.
Visits to Kraków—city of treasure,
Wieliczka salt mine, Auschwitz
Concentration Camp, and Wroclaw—
city of bridges.
Price per person: 2325 Polish Zloty
(approximately $570 US Dollar).
The offer is based on single room
occupation.

·

Travel directly for registration for the
tour: polanica2017@bluesky.pl
See pre-trip information packet on:
http://25thannual.com/25thannual/
things-to-do-pre-post-trips/

Sign up on the Congress website for preferred pre-registration for the
World Live Surgery Workshop:

www.25thannual.org
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International Society of Hair Restoration Surgery
303 West State Street
Geneva, IL 60134 USA
Forwarding and Return Postage Guaranteed

www.25thannual.org
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